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Finals Will be Played Sat-

urday
¬

,

RESULTS IN SEMI FINALS.

Four Mon In the Cup Competition
Brownies Tnko tlio First Fronj

CrolghtonHnvo n Good Crowd
and nro Doing Nicely Treated.1-

'roiu

.

TliurmUyV Dull )

Saml-finals ill ( loutilim resulted :

Fmnklin Uukor and 0. S. Purkor bout
K. II. Truoy ami A. 1. KooiilgHtuin , 7-fi ,

75.T.
. S. MathowHon mid Hurt Mapox limit

II. B. Wollor , nml 0. A. Molvim , ((1-1 ,

(M.
Nothing but thu finals remain to lie

played in tliu local tannin tournoy. Tlio-

BomllliwlH in donblun wciro played oil'-

liiflt night aud this morning , mid tlio-

inntuhvH duoidiiiK thn holdorn of thu cups
will bo played Suturdny.-

Tlio
.

Huv. Franklin linker wna in tlio
winning game again last "night and
woiked his way , with Dr. 0. S. I'urlcor ,

into the fliml round of doubloH. Ho will
now Imvo n ohanco to play for two
cups and it IH not nt all unlikely that ho
will land at least ono of them , Ho and
Parker boat Kooulgatoln and Tracy ill
two duuco sots , taking the points at crit-

ical
¬

tllHOS.-

J.
.

. Storrs Mathowson in in the Bamo
situation as Bakor. Ho will play for the
oup In singles and nlso for the trophy hi
doublet * . Ho and Hurt Mapos got into
the finals this morning by defeating H.-

B.

.

. Woller and 0. A. MoKim 0 1 , ((1t-

Mapos was very Bovuroly haudionppod
throughout by a Btraiuod tendon on his
right log. While warming up lioforo
the game , ho made n sudden stop which
throw Borne little muscle out of plnoo and
made it impossible for him to got around
at all. The member wart bound up by-

n Bnrgeou later but will bo out for
BOIHO time.

Among the four men loft the throe
cups will bo distributed. Mathowson-
aud Baker will got two among them ,

possibly QUO each and possibly two for
ouo aud uouo for the other. The part-
tier of the one successful iu doubles will
got thu third.-

If
.

Baker keeps ou with the game ho is
now showing , ho IB a very likely winner
iu the singles. Hlq sure , strong servo IH

hard to got , his Lawfords drop in and ho
covers the court well. Ho improves
with play and iu throe out of flvo sots
his fast game is likely to toll. Mnthow-
son's

-

style is slower , though heady , and
ho has a good servo. Great physical
form will also give him oudurauco.-

In
.

doub'os Parker aud Bukor are not
at all impossible winners if Parker keeps
up the stroke that ho developed last
night. Ho is getting some good prac-
tice

¬

aud becoming uioro steady con ¬

stantly. If Baker can boat Mathowson
they l'ti"o a. scirt chauco because P.rlor
has already beaten Mapcs at singles aud
because Mapos will bo handicapped with
his bad leg.

The final match iu singles will bo
played nt 0:30: Saturday morning. The
final match in doubles will bo played at-

tJO; : ! Saturday afternoon.

Over the Not.-

"What
.

would n minister do with them
if he should wiu ? They could bo used
iu the now club houso.

The handsome stoiua which will bo
given as trophies will bo ornamental to
any den. They are now ou display iu
the window of Hoffumu & Smith and
one of them is the gift of the firm

It is suggested that an organization
bo effected for the purpose of getting
tennis started nest spring. Norfolk
could have a northeast Nebraska tourn-
ament as well as not. Humphrey ,

Madison , Albion , NowuiaU Grove and
towns along the Pierce and Wayuo
Hues would all come iu. Now is the
time to set the date and boglu to adver-
tise

¬

it. A oup could bo hold for a year
and passed to the next vietor until , say ,

ouo took it three times straight.

Browns do the Greenes.-
Oroightoii

.

, Aug. 4. Special to THE
NEWS : The Wilklns' Brownies from
Norfolk took the first of the series here
this morning iu an interesting game
with n score of 0 to 8. Until the seventh
the chalk marks stood 1 to 1 , but in

that time up the Sugar Oity buncli
landed ou Fosberg for a clean brockol-
of five aud clinched the gamo. Jot
Galaskn was on the slab for the visitors
and was quito invincible. One iu tin
fourth aud two in the ninth wore al
that the Greene outfit could possibly
take.

Several hundred persons wituosset
the game nud the Brownies made i

great bit with them. Cheers from thi
grand stand encouraged their brilliau
plays nud proved that the local seuti-

ment toward Norfolk is not so bitter a-

it has been. Johnson proved a shark a
stealing bases , Byera and Graves oac
made a clean record nud Kenned
landed with frightful force upon th
horse Tilde , Agan stopped everythin
that came his way and made a clove
double.

Score :

Norfolk 0 0 1 0 0 0 5 0 0-

Oreighton 000100002-
Batteries , Galaska and Wilkius , Fo

berg and Glllord. Umpire'Bucklii
Time of game 1 :S5.

TROUBLE IN SIGHT ,

Sam Goon Objects to Too Much
License for His Wife.

There is something brewing on

lower Second street. And there
wouldn't bo so much brewing in that
HPOtlon if there hadn't boon so much
brewing lu Milwaukee. Representatives
of two rncoi , a copper colored Mongol-

ian

¬

born within the walls of China and
a dusky hued specimen of African
femininity , who have lived together In
peace for lo I these many years , uro the
cause of continual worry to each other.

Sam Goon itt a Ohlnamau , Sam's
wife is colored. Sam used to run the
Chinese laundry , but that's not whnro
the rub comus lu. Mrs. Sam has de-

veloped

¬

a torrlflo taste for the wlno that
is red , and other things.and when Sam
goes out to work In the morning she
goes out and guts on n rousing drunk ,

Then when Sam returns from his labors
at night , ho finds Mrs. Sam iu a beastly
state of intoxication and is displeased.-

So
.

ho has notified the bars about the
city that they are to no longer supply
the wayward woman with things to-

drink. . Some of them would and some
of them wouldn't , but Sam thinks
that with n llttlo legal process , all of
them will do the right thing.

Young Sam Goon , iu whoso veins
mingles the blood of two races , and
who ruiiH n shine stand up town , is
anxious to luvvo thu "old woman" cut it-

out. . "She has boon on a drunk for
two days , now , " ho said , "and I can't
stand for it any longer. Ono saloon in
town refused to comply with our re-

quest without n '.legal notification , and
that's what I want to got at. "

THE TENNIS TOURNEY.-

Piny

.

Nearing a Close and Results Will

be Known Shortly.
From TuoiJny' dally ,

Tennis scores have been made M
follows :

J. 0. Stltt boat 0. II. Reynolds , 4-0
10-8 , toss up.-

J.

.

. 0. Stltt boat S. G. Mayor , 0-1 , 0-8 ,

Franklin B ikor boat J. 0. Stltt 0808.
The trophy oup in singles lies between

IT. Baker and J. S. Mathowsou. Mr-

.Stltt
.

worked his way into the third yes-

terday
¬

afternoon and this morning by
winning two successive rounds. By
winning n toss np for the rubber set
from Reynolds , ho was put into the
second to moot Sol Mayor , whom ho
defeated 0-1 , 08. Iu the semi-finals ho
was defeated by Franklin Baker this
morning , who will play Mathowson for
the oup. The finals will bo throe out
of live sots.

The situation iu doubles is still
doubious. 0. S. Parker and' Franklin
Baker will play J. 0. Stitt and Sol
Mayer tonight at 5 , aud the winners
will play Koeuigstein and Tracy to-

morrow.

¬

. Mapesaud Mathewsou will
play Waller and MoKim nud the
winuuers of thia match will wait for
rnuuors-up.

Baker and Mathewson oixnh have a
good chauco at two of the cups.

Over the Net-
.It

.

is hard to pick the winner. The
players whom TUB NEWS picked for the
finals , have all gouo aud three times
typo has had to bo shifted because what
seemed the logical winners have been
the losers. So no more conjectures
will bo made-

.Mathewsou

.

plnya n steadier and
slower game than Bakor. Ho has a
good , sure servo aud does well at net.
Baker has a killer of a servo whou it
goes iu , and depends upon it for many
points. In three out of five , endurance
will count and Mathewsou is strong.-

On
.

the other hand , Baker improves
with play.

The final match in singles will bo

worth watching. Baker is the most
active man who has been on the courts
and shows evidence of former skill. Ho
plays a quick game aud usea the Law-
ford.

-

. It was the use of this uncertain
stroke that made it appear that he

9 ight not get to the finals. When he-

ia in form , however , he makes it well.

In the present ) ot a few friends ,

promptly at 10 o'clock this morning Mr.
George F. Castle and Miss Eula Wise
were united in marriage nt the homo of
the bride in South NorfolkR6v. Franklin
Baker , pastor of the Second Congrega-
tional

¬

church , officiating. Mr. Julo
Fountain was in attendance as grooms-

man
¬

, while Miss Nye Wise , sister of the
bride ,* was lady of honor. After the
serving of a dainty wedding breakfast
Mr. and Mrs. Castle loft on the noon
train for a wedding trip to Toledo , Ohio ,

where the groom's parents reside , aud-
ou their return will go to house-
keeping

¬

lu South Norfolk.-
Mr.

.

. Castle ia a fireman iu the em-

ploy
¬

of. the F. E. & M. V. company ,

with a run out of Norfolk. He is a
young man of excellent qualities aud is
highly spoken of by his associates of the
road and others who have the pleasure
of his aquoiutouce. The bride ' very
popular among the young folks of the
city aud has many graces aud traits of
character to win aud.hold the esteem of
those with whom she associates. She
has been in Norfolk from childhood
and many have kuowu and admired
her. Ou the death of her father
aud mother the duties of the house-

hold
¬

aud the care of younger
sisters have fallen upon her as well as
the task of supporting and keeping to-

athor the family , Shu haft accotup-
(shod these duties with credit , and her
iolf-snorlflco and devotion have been
naikcd by all knowing the family
lilstory.

Tim Nicws joins with the largo circle
of friondH and ncqualutniioos of the
contracting parties lu wishing them a-

tfo of unalloyed happiness ,

G/TMES"AT TENNIS.

Winners Bob up Unexpectedly in

Some Instances ,

From WwlnwwUy'ii Dully
Scores : Franklin Baker aud 0 , S ,

Parker bout S. G. Mayor nud J. 0. Stltt ,

1-0 , 8-0 , 03.
The tennis touruoy has sifted down

to the sonil-flnnls iu doubles and the
finals In singles. Rov. Franklin Baker
and J. Storra Mathowsou are still in ou
both brackets. The final ma'ohos in
both events will bo played by Saturday.-

In
.

last night's play Rov. Franklin
Baker and Dr. 0. S. Parker boat Sol.-

G.

.

. Mayor aud J. 0. Stltt iu a surprising
match. After the losers had taken the
first sot with ease , 0-1 , Baker and Parker
nipped up , pulled the second out of
deuce and finished with n strong stroke
nt 02. Baker , after the first two games ,

played remarkably good tennis aud
cheers from the gallery encouraged
many n brilliant rally. Ho placed his
Lawfords well , served strongly nud
covered the not In good shapo. Parker
also improved as things progressed. A

difference of four points was made
throughout the throe sots by the two
teams , standing 19-84 , 51-44 , 20-14 , or
00 to 03;

Toulght nt 5 o'clock Tracy nnd-

Koouigstoiu will play Baker aud Parker
for a place in the finals.

Tomorrow Mathowson and Mapes
will play Wollor aud MoKim for a'plaoo-
iu the finals ,

Over the Net.
Every time you figure that Baker will

lose , ho wins. So it ia well not to
figure that way.-

Of

.

those loft lu the semi-finals there
Is a lawyer , a atock man , a lumberman ,

a veterinary , n real estate dealer , n
doctor , n doutist and a minister.-

A

.

coiucldeuco exists iu the present
Impo of the brackets. Baker and

Mathowsou will meet iu singles. They
iiavo for partners Parker aud Mnpea ,

who met for blood early lu the game
uid both teams nro in semi-finals ,

hould Parker aud Baker beat Koenig-
itolu

-

and Tracy this quartette of-

ntouslfied rivalry will likely have to
fight it out for nil three cups.

WENT VISITING.

But Failed to Notify His Mother ,

Who Worried.-

Edwlu

.

Welsh , nu 8-year-old sou of-

Mr. . aud Mrs. John Welsh on South
Third street , was the cause of much con-

teruatlou
-

in his neighborhood yestori-

lay.

-

. All the afternoon and until 1-

1o'clock last night , when Chief Kaue lo-

cated
¬

him iu bed nt the homo of Sam
Molvors , au apple peddler on South
First street , the 'little fellow was lost
from his mother aud no trace of him
could bo fouud.

Yesterday morning the boy climbed up-

on the apple wagon to ride over the
route with Mclvors , without telling his
nether where he was going. The after-

noon
-

passed aud they began to wonder
where ho was , but thought suppertime
would bring him back. But it didn't.
Thou the lad's mother grow anxious ,

notified the police aud a search for him
was begun. It was feared that he might
have fallen into the river. For several
houra the hunt was kept up when along
about 11 o'clock he was finally located
iu bed at the home of Mclvors , sound
nsloep. He had gone homo with the ap-

ple
¬

man , eaten supper , become tired and
gone to bed , with never n thought of the
worry he was causing his mother at
homo ,

King Ak-Sar-Ben the VIII.
Parades and Carnival at Omaha Sept

3 Jth to Oct. 4th , 1003. Gorgeous Elec-

trlcal Parade September 27th , reviewed

Parade Oct. 1st. Second Electrical
Parade Oct. 2. Carnival every day-
.Bauda

.

Rossa will piny daily. Better
aud grander than ever. Special rates
ou all railroads.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
S

.

F. Erskine is enjoying a visit from
his father.-

Dr.

.

. H. O. Muusou paid a visit to the
county seat yesterday.

Miss Irene Dexter visited with friends
at Madisou yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. S. Hayes and Beuiah went to
Omaha on the noon train.-

H.

.

. A. Carpenter wont to Lincoln to-

day
¬

to attend the state fair.
Miss Minnie Witfoth returned to her

home in Omaha this morning.
Miss Burkett and Mr. Maaou were city

visitora from Pierce yesterday.-
A.

.

. H. Wiuder returned last night
from a business trip to St. Paul , Minn.

Miss Oolia Mullen has returned from a
two weeks' visit with friends at Albion *

Miss Elsie Ahlmanu is visiting friends
iu Lincoln and attending the state fair.-

T.

.

. J. Morrow waa a passenger for Liu-
coin this morning to attend the state
fair.

Bishop Fowler of Buffalo , N. Y. , will
lecture in the M. E. church at Wayne

in Monday evening , September 15 , Ilia-
Ubjeot will bo , "Abraham Lincoln. "

Mra , Michael Endow wont to Battle
3rook today for n few days' visit with
olatlvos.
Martin Cuvauagh , jr. , of Omaha is in-

ho city a guest nt the homo of J. N-

.Uindlck.
.

.

R. L. King loft this morning for Mad-
ison

¬

, whore ho will take n position in a-

Irng store.
Harry Woodall is iu the city from

Dniahn mooting former Norfolk frloudH-

ind acquaintances.-
F.

.

. A Houston of Noligh was lu the
jlty yesterday on his way to Lincoln to
attend the state fair.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Way , Mrs. Hitchcock
nud Miss Mollie Yosholtz were visitors iu
the city today from Stautou.-

Mrs.

.

. P. A. Shurtx will spend six weeks
visiting with relatives at St. Louis. Miss
Holcouib will accompany her.

Miss AHbory loft today for Ghoyonuo ,

Wyoming , to take her niooo home and
to spend a vacation of two weeks.

Miss Mao Barrett and Miss Anna Law
wont to Wayne this morning for n con-

versation
¬

without limit with the girls of
the coutrnl office theio-

.Wnltor

.

McFarland'a juveniles de-

feated
¬

the team captaidod by Harold
Davies yesterday afternoon iu an inter-
esting gnmo of ball. The score stood 11-

to 12 whou the last man was out-

.Kuox

.

Tipple has sold his hotel in Stan
tou to Joe Phillips , aud will leave in a
few days for the east wherehe will make
his home. Mr. Phillips formerly made
his home in Norfolk.

The remains of W , H. White , who
died so suddenly Monday night , were
taken to Lincoln this morning for burial.
State Agent Morgan , of Omaha , came
np to aid Mrs. White iu making
arrangements.-

Mr.

.

. aud Mrs. W. A. King have issued
invitations to the wedding of their
daughter , Lulu A. , and Mr. Walter J.-

Broasch
.

, which will take place at their
home on North Eleventh street , next
Wednesday , at 8 o'clock.-

A

.

company of about fifteen friends
gave a surprise to Earl Perry last even-
ing , the occasion being iu celebration of
his 10th birthday anniversary. A good
time was had by those .attending. Re-

freshments
¬

were served during the even ¬

ing.
Although the government thermome-

ter
¬

registered at 84 degress , or two nbove
freezing , for the minimum temperature
last night , there was quite a heavy frost
that showed white on the boards in
some places until after 8 o'clock this
morning. It is not believed that much
harm was done , however , as conditions
were not right for it to take effect. A-

light frost it is believed by some , wil
accomplish more good than harm in tha-

it will stop growth and allow of n ripen-
ing development that some crops are
sadly iu need of. This morning the
wind had shifted to the south nnd it hn
warmed up duriug the day to an extent
that will probably prevent another visit
of the frost king tonight.-

Dr.

.

. SV. I. Seymour , eye specialist ,

will bo accompanied on his fall trip by a
noted enr , nose and throat specialist.
Consultation free.

The Doctors Coming
Remember the date.

Catarrh of the head , nose and throat
Is one of the most common of the ills
to which'mankind-is subject nnd at
the same time Is one most neglected
until past relief. There are many rea-
sons

¬

for thU , among which may be
mentioned nauseous doses required to-
be taken and the pain caused bv the
strong caustic applications made by
the physician. In the winter this dis-
ease

¬

becomes aggravated and the
symptoms b"efl5mfl .more annoying.
Everyone Is acquainted with "someone
who ia afflicted with this terrible com-
plaint

¬

that counts Its victims by thou ¬

sands. At this time ot year persons
of weak constitutions are the subjects
most prone to be attacked , and a sim-
ple

¬

cold neglected soon develops into
an established catarrh of the head and
In many Instances the disease has
spread to the bronchial tubes before
the patient is aware of it The cough
and Irritable throat are simply the
cans 01 nuiure lor rcnei ana wneu
neglected the penalty Is one never to-
be forgotten and our graveyards give
ample evidence of how fatal the dis-
ease

¬

Is when It has developed Into con-
sumption

¬

, which Is only au advanced
stage of the same disease.-

If
.

promptly attended to catarrh is
readily cured and the patient restored
to perfect health. When catarrh has
become chronic and has attacked the
deep structures , destroying the car-
tlloges

-
of the nose and causing an of-

fensive
¬

odor to the breath It becomes
a loathsome and terrible disease and
one very difficult to cure ; the desire
to expectorate In the morning la an-

other
¬

annoying symptom of Uie dis-

ease
¬

; the mucus which has dropped
down the throat during the night while
asleep has become ropy and very diff-
icult

¬

to cough up , and when It doea
loosen often causes vomiting. This
mucus lying in contact with the deli-
cate

¬

membranes of the throat one
bronchial tubes Beta up an irritation
in three localities and forms breeding
placeo for the bacilli of consumption

Treatment need "not interfere in any-
way with the dally duties of the pa-

tlent , who can attend to business with
entire relief from oppression In breath-
Ing and fulness in the head or sense o
impairment of lung power so con-
stantly noticed by the sufferer.

The results of treatment as outlined
above li the statement of the daily ex-

perUnce of the cases under treatmen-
by the new method.-

Dr.

.

. Beymour will have a very notec
Specialist In this line with him. A
treatments very reasonable. CON
8ULTATION PREB.

DR. SEYMOUR,

THE EYE SPECIALIST.

This picture of Dr. Seymour will be
recognized by thousands of Nebraska
people who have either met him on his
regular trips through Nebraska , or at
Ills Omaha office,

Omaha has been Dr. Seymour's homo
for upwards of seven years , and his
traveling through the state of Nebras-
ka

¬

, in his own private car , accom-
panied

¬

by other car , nose and throat
specialists , is an achievement accom-
plished

¬

only by years ot successful
work as an optician and eye specialist ;

and this opportunity of .meeting the
doctor In person without the necessity
of going to the city should not bo

:

Mr. John Fifer , No. 1600 Washlng-
on

-

street , a gentleman well known in
this city , and whose many friends

nown of his having so much trouble
wfth his eyes, and which has greatly
etarded his work , etc. , expresses his
ratltudo for what is being for
1m and the improvements that
Iready taken place in his general conI-

Llon.

-

.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Feb. 17 , 1900. Dr.-

W.

.

. I. Seymour , City. Dear Sir : I am-

ndeed grateful for the great assistance
endered me by yourself and Dr. Cox.-

t

.

t was Impossible for me to read In-

ho evening , and I have made several
nsuccesaful attempts to be fitted with
iroper glasses. My means being llm-
ted , I did not feel it possible to under-
afto

-
auch an expensive treatment and

fear that I should have lost my sight
entirely had It not been for the skill
aud generosity of these justly noted
pcclaltats , who have made it possible
or ma to secure their valuable ser-

vice
¬

* at a vary moderate price. I am-

rery much Improved and for the first
ime iu many months have been able

EL

GRATEFUL TO DR. SEYMOUR.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Holllster , ot 2763 E
street , are old residents of Lincoln ,

having lived in the city for
twenty years. Their daughter Estella
was taken In hand by Dr. Seymour for
treatment to have her eyes straight ¬

ened. Regarding her case , Mrs. Hol-

llster
¬

writes ;

"Yes , Dr. Seymour took our daughter
for treatment two yeart ago. She wag ,
as many acquaintances here know ,

cross-eyed. Not only was her sight
deficient , causing her much trou-

ble
¬

with headache , nervousness , etc. ,

bat she waa also losing the sight of

neglected by those having any eye , ear ,

nose or throat trouble.
The doctor has established a new

and original plan of treating patients
directly from his Omaha office , which
affords great advantages to his pa-

tlonts
-

, as it is a great saving of time
and gives opportunity to those who
are not able to meet this expense M
one time an opportunity to pay foe
their treatments as they receive them-
.It

.
will cost you nothing to go and BO

the doctors if you are In need of tha
services of a specialist and may b
the means of saving you a great deal
of suffering. CONSULTATION FREE.-
DON'T

.

FORGET DATE OF THEIR
VISIT.

DR. SEYMOUR COMING. I

have

done
have

to read In the evening without tiring
my eyes. Yours most respectfully ,

JOHN FIFBR ,

No. 1600 Washington Street.

The following letter.whlch was writ-
ten

¬

in Miss Young's own handwriting ,

will appear in the near future in * -
, together with the first letter

written by her to Dr Seymour , when
she was able to see for the first time
in her life sufficiently to use a pea.
This will be done that those who ar
Interested in this most remarkable oaao ,

may see for themselves what wonder-
ful

-
progress has been made in the two

years' use of her glasses :

LINCOLN , Neb. . Jan. 31lJWO. Dr-

.Seymour.
.

. Dear Sir : I am among tW
many who have become Indebted to1

you since your first visit to this city ,

and wish to thank you for your ser-
vices.

-
. My glasses , upon which 'you' '

spent so much of your valuable Umo>
'

have never ceased to be a benefit and
a great blessing to me. Yours very ,

gratefully , LIZZIE YOUNG , I

1610 A Street

Don't forget Dr. Seymour's date.
Consultation Free. I

I KB I H

Daily News Job Department

nearly

very

oo-

slmllo

one eye. We had been advised to hav&-
an operation performed , as being theonly means of helping her , bu't w ra
also told that even though an opera-
tion

¬

were performed , glasses would
also be necessary. Dr. Seymour prom-
ised

¬

to straighten her eyes and restore
her sight without the uoe of' knlfo or
medicine , and we are happy to say that
ho did all that he promised. Her eyes
today are perfectly straight , and by
the use of her glasses her sight la en-
tirely

¬

restored. We are certainly very
grateful to Dr. Seymour."

Remember his date here and taka
your little one to him.


